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SUMMARY

The investigation was carried out to study the impact oftheriogon (L-Tyrosine) oral administration on
the performance of Ossimi ewes post-lambing during three sequence breeding seasons (summer.
autumn and winter, respectively). Twenty ewes during each breeding seasons were used in this
experiment Animals were divided into two equal group::; 10 in each. At three days post-lambing. the

first group was given orally a single dose of theriogon (l00 mg / kg. Bw) after being dissolved in 200m! of
water. The second group wasn't treated by theriogon and served as control. Animals were used to study the
effect of giving theriogon on estrus behavior of ewes post-Iamping till weaning, lambs weaning weight, gro\\·1h
rate, survival rate, milk production and lactation performance as well as prolactin hormone concentration. The
results indicated that most of post-lambing productive traits (Iambs weaning weight total and daily gain up to
weaning. relative gro".1h rate and milk production) were significantly (P<O.OI) improved in treated group
compared to the control group in different breeding seasons. Prolal;tin concentration was significantly (P<O.01)
increased by administration oftheriogon especially in autumn breeding season compared to winter and summer
breeding sea..c;ons. First estrus. of Ossimi ewes post-lambing was insignificantly hastened by oral administration
of theriogon in different breeding seasons. It can be concluded that oral administration of lheriogon of Ossimi
ewes post-Ianlbing improved most productive traits and prolactin honnone concentration.
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INTRODUCTION

Tyrosine is an aromatic amino acid derived from the essenti"l amino acid phenylalanine by the action
of phenylalanine hydroxidase enzyme. It is necessary for the synthesis of catecholamines (adrenaline,
noradrenaline and dopamine), thyroxin and protein, in addition to its important role in the citric acid cycle
and building of melanin (Harper el al.. 1980). Based on the use of some organic substances possessed to
improve the reproductive efficiency of the animal, one of these substances is the tyrosine (EI-Battawy,
2006) as a semi essential amino acid involved in fonnation of catecholamines from adrenal gland and
thyroxin from thyroid gland.

Rae and Ingalls (1984) concluded that the availability of tyrosine can affect milk production in some
circumstances. Omima el al. (200 I) reported that milk production and milk composition in rabbit were
significantly improved as a result of L-tyrosin supplementation in drinking water.

Sheep are considered seasonal breeders with onset of reproductive estrous cycles activity during the
short-day photoperiod, whereas callie are polyestrous throughout the year. In both species prolactin
secretion is tightly regulated by photoperiod with maximal circulating concentrations during the long-day
photoperiOd and minjmal blood levels during the short-day photoperiod. Estrous cycles in sheep begin
when PRL blood concentrations are approaching their nadir, whereas callie remain cyclic regardless of
maximal or minimal blood concentrations of prolactin. Regulation of prolactin secretion is under tonic
and inhibitory Coiltrol by the hypothalamus. Median eminence lesions or pituitary stalk section results in
increased I'RL secretion in callie and sheep (Benoit el al.. 1989; Lincoln and Clarke. 1994; Anderson el
al., 1999). Many studies have shown that there is a close corrl~lation between the level of some amino
acids in Lhe blood and reproductive perfonnance in various stages of the production cycle in both male
and females or animals. The treatment by some amino acids especially tyrosine at each of these stages led
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